dia frequently and effectively. As a result, patients/ health seekers are oblivious of its implications.
The following issues were discussed, and the ensuing recommendations were made in an effort to further the national agenda of integrated healthcare, initiated by Hon'ble PM, Sh Narendra Modi.
Dr. Nagendra thanked the Prime Minister for spearheading the International Yoga Day 2016, and discussed its impact on over 105 countries which included 45 Islamic countries. It was emphasized to integrate best of all systems with least side effects by offering monumental health benefits of integrated healthcare system: 1. Advocay for integrated healthcare requires community outreach, active communication efforts by the faculty and scientists who do not communicate with me-7. The quality of basic research must be enhanced in the Ayurveda colleges/institutes. The initial training and education in schools can shape this effectively by early yoga education in schools. 8. The final choice of treatment options in Govt hospitals/Medical Institutes/organizations must rest with the patients who visit the hospitals for treatment. For this, these hospitals could make provision for experts from all traditional systems while considering the liability of practitioners for treatments given, who are well equipped and qualified to deal with terminally ill patients, failing which the professional experts must take the responsibility. 9. An incubator, duly supported by industry, can facilitate investments in integrated healthcare so that national scaling of such models is not difficult. The meeting ended with observations by Special Guest, Sh Vineet Joshi who offered any help needed to materialize national scaling of integrated healthcare centers, with a focus on Medical Institutes.
